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The Registrar
Panjab UniversitY
I)er.van Anand Kumar Hall
Chandigarh- 16OO L4

the PanJab Universlty Act VII of 1947-
Govt. of India)

To

1. Thc Dcans of the Facltllir:s of
Arts, Science, l'angllages, Eclucatiort

Design &' Fine Arls'

2, The Chairpersons of University
Teachir-lg DePartrncnts'

3. The Directors
Panjab Universit,v I?egional
Ccntrcs (Mr-rktsar arrd Luclhiana)'

4. Thc PrinciPal
Hornc-science Collcge
Sector- 1 0, Cherndigarh'
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l)r-'rrr Sir/ Maclanr,

This is lo inf<;rm youthat the Vicc-chancellor (ats pc:r authorizatlion

giVCr-r b],thc synclic:,rt.c vidc Para 22, daLcd 30.1'2010) has approved the enclosecl

(ltriclciinr:s for t.l-re awarcl of Ph.D. degree {w}rich are in conlorrnity with U'G'C'

f\lirrrrnum stanclarcls ancl Proceclure lor award ol Ph'D' dcgree Regulation 20091'

-lhcse guiclclines r.vill becornc cffective lrom 'Iunc 15' 2010'

Yours faithlullY.

D-A-/aq-eb9v!
Singh)

DcputY :gistrar (Gencral)
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$1'ANDAIID ANq PROCEDURE FOR AWARD OF Ph'D

DEGREE

In conformitg with

rlcc {Minirnu$S::l#_ili;ffi1;: for Award of ph'D'

,1" The admission to Ph.D Prograrnme shall be through Entrance T":t
The Entrance fest for eniolment for Fh"D Programme shall 

.be

rigorous and would be coordinated by the person not below the

rank of Professor nominated by the vice-chancellor' care be taken

to set the question paper/s with utmost interest so that only bright

candiciates *iil., iesearch potential are admitted to Ph.D

Programrne.

NnexenlptionfromEntrancefesf/shegivenforadmissionfo
errro;nren t far Ptt.D. excepf to thosi wha have qualified

USOICSS6' #RF) Examinaiion/SLET/GATElTeacher Fellowship

fipf*fers/ drrect avvardee of fellowship by D.STfNSPIRE), lcMR or

a,ruy offter naffcrna t igency"- Candidatei who have iained M" Phil

affe6 taking*a*ii*i"it on-the basis of university entrance. fest for

ph^n"/plt. Fttit wntiu itiginb. ln case of science and engineering

c{eparfnie nts/institutes it witt be the decision of the'department

whn,{her fo *J"ri the candidates withaut feltowship, though

fierlsltre fias efea red the sLETlPh. D' entrance fesf, secause of

cosf.,rmyrpfyed in laboratory work cases of $ponsoled Fareign

studerrtg lroNdirrg valid Research Visa for doing th:n, under the

lscR/other acatemic exchange programme fellowships of

Eove*T*,ente wi* be decided bf the acidem.ic committee of the

deprartnrent ccneerned. They wiir not be required to appear in the

entras'lce test.

2" B*fr:r,e the r;oncluct of Entrance Test for admission to Ph'D., a|l the

facullt"y ***n*r* of the .University Teaching

ftepartm,Jnt*)rn*iitrtesischools/centres, etc. shall ptlt on the notice

hciarcis their areas of specializations and number of students to be

superuised. only the pre-Jeiermined number of students be

atJmitted tci Ph,D' Programrne'

*l --
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3. The written test shall be followed by an interview in the form of
interaction to be organized by the departmenvinstitute, as the case
may be. At the time of interview, Doctoral candidates are expected
to discuss their research area. lnterview is essential for enrolment
for the Ph.D Programme.

4. Ph.D. Programmes shall not be conducted throuEh distance
education mode.

5. wherever applicable, approval of the Ethical comrnittee is
neces$ary before registration.

6. $upervisor/s for a selected candidate shall be decided in a joint
rneeting of the Academic and Administrative Committees/Advisory
cornn"littee according to the research interest of the candidate/s
irrdicerted cluring the interaction, subject to the consent of the
sripervisol"/s. co-supervisors can be from different
departmentsiinstitutes.

7" After joining Ph^n. programme, the canclidate shall undertake a
c$ur$e work for a minimum period of one semester. The course
work would include three papers, to be decided by the Boards of
contrn! of the respective subjects/disciplines (out of three one
paper;nay [:e an Sulrject Specific Research l\4ethodology).

if f*und necessan/, the course work may be carried out tsy Doctrtral
rnnrlifate ln si.sfer departmenUinstitute either within ar outside the University
f'r:r"v,,ltich cjtre credit will be given to them.

8" l"he students will have to quality in the cour$e work in order to
**ntinue in the Ph.D Programme. The mode and rnethod of
as$sssrneEit has trr be decided by the respective Boand of Controls.

$. T'he students who have cJone the equivalent cour$e wcrk in M. Phil.
neecJ nnt do the same again during their Ph"D. Programme.
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10''].healreadyapprovedrevisedProforma/formats/application
forrns for Fh.D. enrolment, ref istration, thesis examiner's report'

viva*voce report and sampte 6t tne title cover of thesis and

colour ot t'*!isiF;;'lit-;ise)' be made part of the Ph'D'

booklet. i

11"Fee,a$pre$cribedbytheSyndicatefromtimetotime,becharged
forseekingsixmonths'extensionbeyondoneandahalfyears
(norrnat perioo ;i;;; y"r, ptur 

"i* 
months' extension without fee)

in the submission of sYnoPsis'

A candidate will be required to submit the synopsis to th':

Chairperson of ih* Department concerned' who' in turn' will

foruvard the saml to the university office within a week of its

rnceipt, after apptuing tt.l* tiile in a meeting of adrninistrative and

academic committees'

ls"lnCaseacandidatefailstosubmitthesynopsistotheChairpers0n
crftheDepartnrentwithinaperiodoftwoyears,his/herenrolmettt
shall stancl as automatically cancelled. No separate intimation will

be sent trl the candidate'

14'lnCa$eanyrevisionlmodificationinthetitleofPh.D'thesisis
suggestedilytheResearchnegree-committee,theissuemustbe
resalvecl by the chairperson oiinu Department concerned and the

$upenviso, *itt in onu month of the' decision of the Research

Degreecn,,,*ittue,_failingwhicharerninderbeissuedbytheoffice
for ttroing tn* n**aiui. tri su"r' cases, the Dean of the Faculty be

authorizecltotat<eoecision,onbehalfclftheR,esearchDegree
cnmmittee, on the reconrmenJations of the chairperson and the

$ttPervisor/s.

.$ix monthly Progress Report " 
(Decembef 31' June 30)

,** inO countersigned [Y' th:

Chairp:*rsan of ti* J*eurtment.be sent to the €ecrecv Branch

(-The*is section) ;J;-oopv "f il*;;port bq ffi:-
nersnnal fite of tnJ'canOiUate to be mainiained by the Deprar"tment

cr-rncerned.
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16. upon satisfactory completion of course work including Research
il/ethodology, which shall form part and parcei of ph.D.
Frogramnre, the Ph.D. schorar shail undertake research work and
produce a draft thesis within a reasonable time, as stipulated by
the University.

17.The rnaximum time limit for submission of ph.D. thesis be fixed as
eight ysar"s from the date of enrorment, i.e. normal period. three
year$, extension period: two years (on year to year basis with usual
fee prescribed by the syndicate from time to time) and_condonation
pqrl$j_lrygeJggls, after which enrolment and registGtion- oTTfrecanCffi automatically cancelled. The relevant
regulations be amended accordingly. After completion of four-
.yearq, jhe re.search scholar will not be allotted Uni"utrity Ho*Gj6-
normalfee. He/she may be ot
exceeding one year at guest charges.

18.A fee of Rs.5,000/-, or as prescribed by the syndicate from time to
tirne, be charged for condonation of delay in the submission of
Fh.n" thesis aften expiry of the period of five years and rupees
1CIilO0/- per year after six years from ihe cjate of enrolment.

19. Fh.il *;andi r in a referred
..lnurnal/patent by the t!fie of submission of the thesig for
aeiluciication, ancj
acc*ptance ietter

produce evidence for the same irr the form of
/reprint.

20. ]-he thesis produced by the ph.D stucJent in the
lnstitr"rtion/Departn'rents and submitted to the university, shall be
evaluatecj by at least two experts, out of whicfi at leastpne shall be

Ifotl@" One of the gaminers may be ?rom nltsicte
thelCauntrv"
t*-*-----
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2i. The Certificate submitted by a Ph'D' candidate at the time of

submission of his/her thesis to the effect that the thesis is a piece

of origir"ral research work be signed by llu candidate and

count*signecl by the Supervisor(s) and Chairperson of the

Depa rlrnent concerned.

22.1n case$ where the title of Ph"D. thesis is changed/modified 9t tfe
tirne clf submission of the thesis, the chairperson of the

Department, supervisor and the Dean of the Faculty (on behalf of

the Researclr Degree Committee) should make recommendation

and the Dean oT University lnstruction be authorized to take

decision in the matter, on behalf of the Joint Research Board'

23"At least 3 months before the submission of the thesis, the

the Dean of University lnstruction for

aprpointment of examiners for evaluation Of the thesis' The panel of

the examiners for evaluation of a Ph.D. thesis should be sent bv

the Cliairpersorl (in consultation and consent of the Supervisor/s)

erf the DePartment to the office'

?4.The appeintnient of examiner/s for evaluating a Ph'D' thesis be not

regreaied witl"rln a period of one year and this should be ensured by

th* Chairperson of the Department and Secrecy Branch" Secrecy

{3r"alnch urill nrake data base of the exarniners appointed by various

rleprar{rnents.

?5.-flrruc persons from the same city, but from different institutions may

he suggesterJ in the panel of examiners for evaluatiotr of a Ph'D'

thesis.

Z$."[he exarniners suggested for evaluation of Ph.D. thesis should be

LJ,iversity professii or equivalent. lf an examiner of tlre rank of

Frofessur is not available in a subject, the Vice-Chancelloi be

authnrizer{ to look into the matter and take appropriate decision'

?'l'.A fncultln, rnernkrer can supervise maxinrum of eight ph.D. students'

A member frorn outside the university can sr.lpervise rnaximum of

fr$'sr stuclents as jr:lint srrpervisor. ln addition, each Supervisor shaNl

h* nlp:wed to sufreruise one additional Sponsored Fclreign student

\*, 1\
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holding valid research Visa for doing Ph.D. under the ICCR/other
academic exchange programme fellowships.

28.To cut short delay between registration and submission of Ph.D.
thesis, tlre meeting of the Joint Research Board be held quarterly.

29.To cut short delay in considering the synopsis for Ph.D. and
appolntment of Supervisors, the meetings of the Research Degree
Committees be held quarterly.

30.Tlre Thesis Section must dispatch the thesis to the examiner within
a week. The existing system of seeking consent from the
examinens by the $ecrecy Branch be continued.

31^ On receipt of satisfactory evaluation reports, Ph.D students shall
undergo a viva-voce examination which shall also be openly
q:lefeircled.

32.-l-he Exan'iiner should be requested to bring the Ph.D. thesis at the
time of vlva-voce, if not already sent by him/her to the office.

33.ph.tl. thesis examiner be communicated that in case of
*ccepfance of the thesis for the award of the degree to the
candiclate, examiners report would be supplied to the candidate
witheiut Cisclosing the identity of the examiner. This provision be
n'rentioned in the proforma for Thesis Examiner's Repoft.

34. Norrns fr:r appointrnent of Supervisors/Joint or Co-Supervisors:

(1) Teacherslseientists working in the University Teaching
Departments, University lnstitutes, Urrivers'ity Schools,
Llniversity Centers, P.U. Regional Centers/Government
lnstitutes of the level of CSIR Lab., DST approved lnstitutions,
BAil{C, *tc"/approved Research Centers or affiliatecl Colleges
i:f Fanjab University shall be eligible to become
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Supervisors/Joint or Co-supervisors for guiding ph.D.
research provided they fulfill the following conditions:

a. Hold the Ph.D. degree with published research work, such as
beioks, research papers in refereed research journals at reast
ihree years preceeding the appointnrent as supervisors/co-
supervisors.

b- Evidence of having been engaged in research after ph.D.
'There can be a supervisor and maximum of two supervisors.

A teacher fulfilling the above conditions and interested in
supervising research of candidates seeking enrolment for
ph"D , shall communicate his/her interest to the Chairperson
of the concerned Teaching Department in the University
(through Head of the lnstitution) along with the relevant
documents as evidence of fulfilling the above conditions
provided facilities exist in the department for undertaking
research.

sr-rch a request of the teacher shall be placed befnre the joint
nreeting of the Administrative and Acadernic cornrrrittees af
the concerned Department for consideration and
r-ec{Jrnmendation to the Registrar's Office.

!n ca$e a Supervisor is from an affiliated College, the
university shall satisfy itself that the requisite infrastructure
arlr..l ncademic facilities for supervision of researclr are
mvailable in the college. The availability of requisite
infnastructure and academic facilities for supervision of
research in a College shall be assessed by.the Committee
cclrstitLr'red by the Vice-Chancellor.

The joint meeting of the Administrative Cnmmittee . and
F.cadernic committee of the Department will consider the
mntter relating to the topic and plan of researclr of the ph^D.
canr-Jidate and assignment of $upervison/Joint or
Gn-$uperviscr for the purpose of registration.

(3)

(-t )
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Those teachers of the University/Colleges who have already
heen apprr:ved as Supervisors to guide Ph.D" research and
hav*: guided/have been guiding the Ph.D. students be allowed
to continue to* guide their students except those who are
pn:rsuing Ph. D. research themselves.

Joint $upervisors may be appointed, on the request of the
candidate and the Supervisor, from the Teaching Departments
and Postgraduate Regional Centers of the Universities
recognized by the U.G.C. and also from the
national/autonomous institutions, national/autonomous
orEanizations and national/autonomous laboratories to be
oedified kly the Chairperson of the concerned Department,
provided they fulfill the conditions mentioned above for a
supervisor.

lrlo fee be charged from the concerned institutions, etc. for the
akrove purpose. However, they would be required to complete
thc prescribed application form for the purpose.

A $uperannuated teacher below the age of 65 years be
allowed to supervise candidates as for regular faculty for
Fh.D.

,t&l!l
IITIOTE:
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(g) ln excepiinnal cases, new candidates may be enrolled for Fh.D.
tincier the supervision of a retired teacher whcl has reached 65
y{:}Arii L,l Age.

( l0) 'fl'ie firneritus Professors can superyise up to four students up
to the age of 70 and two after that, if they so wish.

{111 l{n terachcr who is himselflherself enrolled or registerecl for Ph.D.
c;ln sirnultanecusly guide research for Ph.D. ln case of such a
1r,r;;i;i!lt' ;tlt's,,iici), st-lpervising research for Ph.D., tfie ci:rrcJirjate/s
wcrkinE under him/her will have the option to retaln the same"

a


